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t

THE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS
OFFICE , WO. 12 , PEARL STREET.

Delivered ty carrier In nnypnrtof the city at
twenty cuita | ur wook.-

JI.

.

. W. TJI.TO.V , Manager.-
TUU'.l'flONES

.
:

JlrPiNrMOrncr , No. 43-

.Niuni
.

KUITOII Xo. 3-

3.AlINUIt

.

MKNT1ON.-

N.

.

. Y.l'lumbing Co-

.Kew
.

spring goods ntlllullor's , tailor.
The city council meets tomorrowe-

vening. .

Additional Council HIiiUs news on the
Eoventh page-

.ijccuru
.

your seats at IJtishncll'a for the
concert to-night.

Tim popular resort is the Manhattan ,
41b Broadway , Hudio it Yunawinc.-

L.

.

. A. Caspar , the llorist.is to commence
the erection of u $ ',' , .100 residence next
month.-

At
.

last the city pound has ono inmate ,
un old horse , too poor to get board any-
where

¬

el.su.

The entertainment for the benefit of-
Uuv. . Father llealy is expected to be
among next week's attractions.-

M.
.

. O'Connor was taken in from the
streets yesterday for being the drunkcbt
man Olliuur liuswlck could lind.-

No
.

marriagu permits have been issued
by the county clerk for nearly a week.
Cupid is drowsy this hot weather.

Fred Davis has sold his interest in the
11 ycry stable of Davis & Lund , his part-
ner

¬

, Theo. Lund , having bought him out.-

A
.

dlrthnulnr'ri team took si run yustcr-
lav

-

( , and brought up agauitt u wire fence
on Tenth street , cutting the horses some ¬

what.-

In
.

the district court yesterday the case
of Itcubu v.s tin; Kimitablu Lilt ! as ocia-
tlon

-
, of Waterloo , la. , was .still being

heard.
f> Frank Uyan , ono of thn section gang
at thu transfer , had his foot badly
smashed j-esturday. lie was taken to his
homo in the western part of the city.-

A
.

strawberry and ice cream festival
will be given by tlio ladies of the German
Catholic church May 17 in Masonic hall.-
A

.
( juadrillc party'will bo given after

thu festival.
The Ladies Musical society is not a-

moneymilking organization. Its chief
aim is to stimulate musical interest in
both Omaha and Council BliiH's. Ke-
member the concert to-night.

The funeral of May Anderson ,
(laughter of Mr. and Airs. Bennett
AirJcrson , took place yesterday after-
noon

¬
from the homo on South Eleventh

street.-
Gcorgo

.

Cotton , who was arrested for
burglarizing A. W. Wyman's housu. is
lying in the county jail , while thu grand
jury IH examining nis caso. It is expected
that an indictment will be returned to-
day.

¬

.

The stakes have been set for the new
hotel at Lake Manawa , It will bo a-

thirtyroom house to start with , and so
arranged as to bo inadu larger as the
season advances , and thu demand in-
creases.

¬

.

The MeGibcny family nt the opera
house next Monday will draw a largo
audience. Their musical entertainments
have so many popular features as to
please all. They havu merit as well , and
Boino of the family are really artists.

The funeral of John O'Brien was hold
nt the Catholic church yesterday morn ¬

ing. There was u largo attendance.
The boys from St. Joseph's academy ,
where Johnnie had attended school ,
xnnrchcd in n body nnd the pall bearers
wcro selected from their number.

The division superintendents of the
various roads terminating hero met yes-
terday

¬

nt the transfer to arrange such
details ns are necessary to carry on the
agreement reached by the general super-
intendents

¬

when the recent squabble
orcr transferring freights hero was ad-
Justed.

-

.

Captain O'Brien yesterday nrrcstcd a-

lunn giving his name ns Stofield. The
fellow wns thought to bo the ono who at-
tempted

¬

to break into a car at the Hock
Island yards. Investigation convinced
the officers that it was his partner who
was wanted , so ho wns allowed to go
frco.Mrs.

. Carter , a white woman who has a
swarthy husband , was recently concerned
in a row on Piurcc street in which Mohiu
Scott pounded her face until it was al-
most

¬

as dark as that of her husband.
Mollie was arrested and lined , nnd in
turn caused Mrs. Cartur to bu arrested.
She , too , was lined for disturbing the
peace.

The plat of the Omaha addition wns
duly recorded yesterday. This addition
will soon bo sold wholly out , a goodly
number of the lots having already been
contracted for. Its nuarncss to Omaha ,
the high , level nature of the land , makes
it desirable property , and it will bo
speedily covered with permanent im ¬

provements.-
Willinn

.

Grady , a colored man , is now
under if 1,000 bonds to answer to the
charge of having betrayed the confidence
of u colored maiden , Uriah lireen , under
promise of marriage. The young lady
is now said to be a mother , and her
friends are now insisting that ho shall
bear thu responsibility. Justice
has the case in hand , and it will be heard
as soon as the girl is able to appear.-

J.
.

. U , Tipton yesterday sold the J. 1) .
Kdmunson resilience property , corner of
Third avcnuo and Tenth street , to Mr. E.-

K.
.

. Sales , the union ticket agent at the
transfer , the purchase price being $3,500.-
Mr.

.

. Sales and family expect to occupy
the same as their homo after the 1st of-

Juno. . Tipton says no has a contract to
furnish nil railroad employes a homo and
ho is gutting them lixuu out at the rate of
ono n day.

The Pall Mall club had a most suc-
cessful

¬

and enjoyable scries of parties
last season , and had remaining in the
treasury about 135. A meeting was
held last evening at which it was decided
to put this surulus into the treasury of
the boating club. The latter club is to
open thu season in about tun days with a
grand ball at thuir boat house. It will
bu a befitting opening of thu Manawa-
season. . Extensive preparations will bu-

iniuto , and thn atlair will bo n grout
society event.

racial accidents are coming in thick.-
K.

.
. M. Davenport is onu victim. Ho

stooped down quickly to catch a papur
which wns dropping oil' his table , when
his nose camu m sudden nnd unexpected
contact with the edge of his desk , cans-
ing

-

a wound which kept him busy an-
swering

¬

thu usual questions as to who
hit him. Theo. Lund , another gentle-
man

-,
known for his pcacufnlnccs , has

two black eyes , which no has to explain
several times a day. Ho was stooping
down just back of ono of the buggies in
his livery stable , whun ono of thu boys
threw n stick hurriedly at a rnt , just
coining out of n hole. The rat was
missed , but Lund wns not.

Captain D. B , Clur * . ono of the most
highly esteemed of the old residents ,
celebrated the thirty-fifty anniversary of
his suttluinuut in this city by looking up
those who are still living hero who wcro
hero then. Ho found the following :

George Canning , J. lj. Forman , William
Robinson , Dnvu DoVol , Coleman DoVol ,
Mrs. Amy , Hoyal Amy , Henry DeLong ,
David Abnl , E , Huntington. Gid Robin-
eon , Frank Guittar and Marl Hardin.
Time has made many sad changes with
the list of those wtio thirty-live years ago
wcro residents of the then Kanesvillu.
Most of thu survivors named are quite
vigorous and their many friends nopu
for many years to pass before the lilt is
rondo smaller.

! IVf '
U1L UK

The Council Oonsidorins the Best Way to
Chase Night From the Streets.-

A

.

RUNAWAY JUMPER.

The Knight * Tcmpliir Preparing Tor-
A.scoiiHlon I ny The Tien Ordered

Tor the Mitnnwn Jtnllwny
Music In the Park.-

No

.

lilght Question.
The city council is informally discuss-

ing the question of how best to light the
streets. The present arrangement is
not proving very satisfactory , as to the
quality of gas , or tlio price. The oil
lights arc declared to be fully as good as
the gas and much cheaper. Another
kind of oil lam ) ) is being tested with a
view of adoption in some parts of the
city. Sonic are in favor of shutting oil'
the gas , ami-using FOIUO other method of-

.streclllghtlng , but the council does not
scorn inclined to* take any such action
unless the aldermen are unanimous , and
will agree to dispense with the gas as
long as they are in ollice , and have a vote
upon the question. There arc some in-
thp council who protest against shutting
oil'the gas , and then turning it on , and
thus continuing a scries of expensive ox-
porimonts.Tho

-

charter of the gas company
docs not expire until February'J ! ! , 18Si.!

When that time comes it is hoped that
tlnro will bo cither better or cheaper
ways of lighting the streets. There
is a proposition to use electric lights , but
the electric light company is understood
lo bo unwilling to arrange for the tower
system unless given a ten years' contract.
There is some objection raised to making
any such contract , for then the city would
bo tied up in part , when the present gas
charter is out. Until that charter is out
the company has the exclusive right to
the streets for gas mains , etc. , anil no-
Jther gas company can well come in to
bid against this ono. The question is one
which ! bothering the aldormanie brains
somewhat. Some move will doubtless be-
.soon made to get more light , and for less
money. At present the city's contract
with the gas company has expired , and
the streets are being lighted under u
monthly arrangement , liable to tormi-
na

¬

to at any time.

Lime , cement , plaster , hair , coal , etc.
Council Bluffs Fuel company , Mo. 539
Broadway , telephone 130-

.A

.

Runaway Hurdler.
There was a lively runaway on Main

street yesterday. A horse aid) buggy be-

longing
¬

to Mr. Grcenamcycr wcro stand-
ing

¬

near the postoflico when the horse
became frightened at a bicycle passing.
The steed went at the business of fur-
nishing

¬

a runaway item with a
good deal of enthusiasm. In about
two jumps ho succeeded in scattering the
btipgy so that there was not a quorum
left of the pieces oven , and dashing
across the street he gave a great hurdle
act , clearing at ono bound the team of
the Boston Tea company. In jumping
over this team ho cleared thorn without
a catch , except a remnant of the smashed
buggy catching in a tug and breaking
that. Feeling that ho had done enough
for ono day ho then allowed himself to-
bo caught and led away peaceably. The
pieces ot buggy were swept up and
placed in an express wagon.

Latest improved gasoline stoves at No
504 Main street , W. A.Vood. .

Our stock of Refrigerators is the
largest m Council Blull's. See our goods
and prices. No. 41 Main street.

Cole & Colo.-

A

.

Day With Many Knights.
The Knights Templar are making ex-

tensive
¬

preparations for observing As-

cension
¬

day the 10th. It is expected that
a largo number of Knights will bo hero
from other cities , and the day will bo ono
which will proyc of public interest. The
local Knights have been busy planning
and working , and the visitors will bo en-
tertained

-

royally. A pilgrimage has
been outlined consisting of a pleasant
trip up amongst the bin Us and glens ,
and around by the institution for the
deaf and dumb , and thence to Judge
James' park , where there will bo refresh ¬

ment. All of the Knights are to bo in
uniform and mounted , so that the pilgim-
age will bo a brilliant pageantry. A
number from Omaha , from Missouri
Valley and other places in the vicinity ,

have expressed their intention of being
here , to join in the observance of the
day.J.

.

G. Tipton has good houses to rent.-

PPHliss

.

, 1514 Douglas street , Omaha , will
have u special display of wJiito bonnets
mid hats Saturday.

Park Concert Friday.-
Odell

.
Bros. & Co. have arranged with

Dalby's Fifth Regiment band for their
annual open air concert to bo given m-

Bayliss park on Friday evening , com-
mencing

¬

at 7 o'clock. The above linn pro-
vided

¬

our citizens with a very enjoy-
able

¬

concert last year and have an at-
tractive

¬

programme , including some
now things ready for this time , which
will bo published Friday morning.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton says ho is selling property
every day and that ho sometimes thinks
that lid will got all sold out , and then
they will make a rush on him and ( ill him
full of bargains again. Ho said ho had
some bargains listed with him yesterday
iu residence and business property that
makes hi. Heart go thumpity thump , to
think ho has not got the money to take
care of them himself.

Bliss , 1514 Douglas street , Omaha , will
have a special display of white bonnets
and hats Saturday.

The Hospital Noods-
.In

.
furnishing the Cottage hospital the

ladies find many things essential for the
comfort , convenience and absolute neces-
sities of such a place. They suggest that
all persons having articles of furniture ,

dishes , kitchen utensils , lamps , mats ,

rugs , etc. , which they would bo pleased
to donate , can notify Mrs. George T.
Phelps or Mrs. Wildloy , who are the
monthly visiting committee , and super-
intend

¬

the business at the hospital this
month. Such articles will bo promptly
called for and thankfully received. We
emphasize the fast that the donation of-

a timopleca will bo most gratefully ap-
preciated.

¬

. Wo thank the ladies who
have so heartilv responded to our call
for u basket of provisions , and still there
are many calls unanswered. Shall wo
take it for granted that "silence gives
consent , " and notify you in duo course
for your basket , or will you give us an
answer which both you and the W. C. A.
will bo proud to own and receive.-

RKCOHUINO
.

SECUETAUV , W. C. A-

.Drs.

.
*

. Hanohctt & Smith , oflico No. 13
Pearl st. Residence , 120 Fourth st. Tele-
phone

-

No 10.

Cheap storage in either small or car-
load

¬

lots atNos.2224 and 20 Pearl street ,
J. R , Snydcr.-

J.

.

. WE. . L. Squire make beautiful
abstracts of title , and deserve the suc-
cess

¬

they are enjoying.-

Oflico

.

of Mulholland & Co. , removed to-

in under the Citizens' bank. Telephone
] No. 163. Leave your orders for ico.

GARDEN HOSE ,

Steam , Gas and Water Pipe
NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,

No 552 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa
3I ll Orders Shipped Promptl-

y.O.

.

. CT.
Real Estate Broker and Dealers
Council muffs OHlrc , Maxonlc-

Tcinplr. . Omaha Olliceo 111-
Xorlli I (till Hired.

Particular attention ('lvca to In-

vc'NlliiK
-

I'niMln for iioit - res-
lcnl

! -
< . Special hurKiihiH In lots .V

acre property In Omaha V C'onn-
cll

-
Uliill'i. Correspondence solic ¬

ite-

d.Swanson

.

Music Company ,
No. 329 Broadway Con ucil Bluffs

ESTEY PIANOS , GAMP & CO.'S PIANOS ,
ALSO HANDS OF OTHKll MAKK-

S.Estey

.

Organs , Camp&, Co.'s' Organs and Western CottageOrgans-

A few comments regarding thn K toy Piiino ? . In rvery country on the
ylobo tin111:11110: of Estty is lieu cliolil wonl with lovers of nius'te ; it is :v gunruiiteo
for the (sxqiiiaitii inuillly of tone in musieil: instruments , bearing tliu name that com-
maiuls

-

confidence , admiration and enthusiasm.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Special advertisements , such as Lost , Fo ind-
'joLoun.ror Sale , To Kent , VSnnts , Honrilintr ,

otc , tvill tiolnsortol in this column nt tlio loir-

ratoof TEN CUNTS 1'KK UN'U forthoflrBt Insot-
on

-

nn J IvoCcntsrcrLlnoroi'cnchauusoquitmiB-
ortlou. . Li'iivo ailrortlsomi'nts nt our olUcol-

o.. U I'curl street , no.tr llroiuiwuj , Council
ii u as.

WANTS.-

f

.

AiYl'IH ) A Inily cu'-lilur who enn Keep
M hooks. Answer hy letter , stntlnp eperln-
co.

-
. references , ulio 8'ihiry oxpceted. Boom ,

'on ollloo , Council Illulfs-

.ijlOKSALK
.

OnoJeraeyiind Durham yonrllntf-
L- ? hull. Weight about SOU pounds. Inquire
if M. Illuisoii , near Wahush round house.

WANTKI ) A competent jfirl for kitchen
( lood wa es ptiid. Inquire of J.

'luoller. No. 72- Willow nvcnuo-

.l7"ANTii
.

, : > ( looil Klrl for smull prlvnte li-
T

-
> Ily. Apply to Mrs. Cloo. T. 1'helps , ut-

inn

H ouse.-

OK

.

SALE Or Trade Six sections of peed
-1 ? liiiul in Lincoln county. Neb. , on U. P-

.nlhvay.
.

. Call on or address Udoll Ilros. A Co. ,
03 I'cnrl Bt. , Council Ilimfs-

.HKNTlloiibO
.

of llvo rooms. Inquire
-I? ut 216 FranKlIn street.

FOR SALE Cheap : n Kood horso. Cini heat
mluutcs. Enquire at No. 132J West

"ronciwfty.-

T

.

°TIC Will piiy the highest price for first-
Jclass cnst-cir huly's , Kent * , nnd children's
:Iothlnir , boots , shoes , hats , etc. 1). Goldstein ,
Nos. " 17 nnd ! b llroudwu-

v.Dlngolutloii

.

Notice.-
Thollrm

.

of Wilt & Duquette , wholesale fruit ,
confectionery nnd commission merchants Is
his day dissolved by mutual consent. W. ( >

rt'lrt rctirlnirr The business will hereafter
conducted hy M. Duquette , who assumes nil
labilities und will collect all accounts of the
atoilrm. W. O. WIUT.
Council llluirs , May 7 , '87. M.

House Cleaning
3 to be done by nearly all the ladles in-
he spring.
Now is the ripht time to do this. For

aclies , it is n disagreeable but unavoid-
able

¬

work , and we make the oiler to do-
ho most troublesome work of nil , that is-

TO CLEAN THE CARPETS.-
Vo

.
clean the carpets , velvets , moquettcs ,

brussels , or any other kind of carpets ,
ivithout taking them up. Wo guarantee
'HAT THE CAHI'KT WILL UK I'KUKEOTLY-

JLEAN , THAT THE COLORS AHE ItrSTOKKD ,

Ami that no dust will bo left in the car ¬

pet. We guarantee our work and refer
o prominent parties in this city.

Send us a postal card and we will call
upon you and explain in what way our
cleaning takes place. G. A. FISIIEU.-

No.
.

. U2iJ Sixth Avenue , Council llluils.-

E.

.

. S. BARNETT ,

Justice o± the Peace ,
415 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.

Horses Mules

For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail
and in lots. Large quantities to select
from. Several-pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle
¬

or double.

MASON WISE
, Council Bluffs

Star Sale Stabfes and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council HlulIs.Opp. Dummy Depot

COS

ilorsea'iiml mules kept constantlyon
hand , for BIUO nt retail or in car load
Orders promptly tilled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.S-

HLUTKII
.

& UOLKV , 1roprictors.
Telephone No. 114
Formerly of Kuil Sale. Stables , corner

lit. arc. and 4th street.

FRANK S. RICE,

ICIVIL ENGINEER ,
jDeMgns , estimates and reports on bridges ,

viaducts , foundations find g-oncrnl engineering.
Blue prints of liny size and Quantity.

Office No 1UN. Mulu tit. , First National Bank
Bltck.

Announces that ills stock o-

fFiuelmported SpringMillinory-
In Choice Shapes ot Hats & Bonnets ,

Tofother with a-

LarpeLtne of Novtltlesin Fancy Ma-

terial
¬

* * now Ready for Your
Careful Inspection ,

((514 DwglM St , , Omaha,

OO
The Ladies

At the PrcHbytoi'iau Chm-di , Thursday
EveningJluy mil.I-

'UOmtAMMK

.

:

Ortan--"I'rocosslumil March ," 8. II , Whitney.-
Mr.

.
. 0. Noinmndlo.

Tile "Hull , Hull. Hull ," Aiulerton. Misers
Mnrkeland Mr. Hypes-

."Anifel
.

nt the Window" Tours. Mr. Hrl hnm-
."OHalntaiis"

.
Ludlcs' Choral Society ,

Mr , KranKo , directo-
r.Duot"l

.
Will Muirnlfy Tlico" Moscntbnl. Miss-

es
¬

1'usoy and Murku-
l.Heclt"And

.
(led Created Man. " Alr."In Native

Worth" Hnydn'RCreation. Mr. Wllklnn.
Duet "Tho Ainrel" Huhlnstoln. Mte csMurkcl-
A "LlftThlno Cycs-MendelHsolin.
ll."TwlllKht" Alit, Ladles' Choial Society-
."HcSMirrcotmn"

.
Holdcn. Mr. Hrl hnm-

.Trlo
.

"O , I'nmdlfO-Ari'ml by II , Ilird. Misses
Pusoy , Markel und Mr. Trejnor

1 Hear My I'raver" Mendelssohn ,
Solo Miss Mcrkcl mid Mixed Chorus.

Reserved Seats at Btishneli's , 75c.

REAL ESTATE ,

Vacant Lots , Lands , City Itcsldoncos and
Farms. Acre property In western part of city.
All soiling cheap to make room for spring stock

R. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

ioom 6 , over Officer & I'usoy's Hank , Counc-
Blulls. .

O. B. ALLEN ,

No. 11 North Main St.
City nnd countv maps , of cities and counties

n western Iowa , Nebraska and Kansas.-

OHN

.

V. HIONE. JAC011 SIMS

STONE & SIMS ,

Attorneys at Law ,
actice in ins State and Federal Courts.

Rooms 7 and S Shugart-Beno Block.
* COUNCIL ULUKFS.

THE TROTTING STALLIONS ,

DR. ARCHIBALD
Standard No. 915)) Sired by Almont No
33 , and "Register , " ( Standard No. 5812.
Sired by Tramp No. 808. These stallions
will make the season of 1887 at the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs Driving Park.
For particulars inquire of or address ,

WADE GARY , Council Blitlls , la.

OFFICER cfi

Council BlulTsJowa.
Established 1SS-

7.I

.

will be at the ritelflc IIotclCouncll
muffs , every Saturday forenoon

OmnhaDcntal Association removed to-

Hellman Hlock. cor. 18th nnd Farnani.
Best sets teeth fO , fully warranted. All
operations rendered painless by the use
of our new umusthctlo. Dr. Haughawout ,

ftlanagcr.

11. UICE , M. D.

Cancers d other Tumors
Removed without the knite or Drawing o-

Blood. .

Over UO vears Practical experience.-
No.

.
. 11 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

SOUSE ,

Theonly Hotel in Council Bluffs Having a Fire
Estape.

And All Modern Improvements.
215 , 217 nnd319 Mnln St.

MAX MOON, Prop ,

People's' Stor-

eGREAT
MAY
SALE !

Will Oiirn 2v-Moi't'HW IHorninttt
May JLOth. Thin is

Our Clearing

or ALL

And reduction * have been made that
will he inlcrcstiny. Tic season for
wi-uriny tltcsc is now only fairly
opened , and it may serin foolish to-

reduceprices on that arc.in t-

In kcnxoii , but Hint's the tray we doi-

t. . U'c nei'cr carry styles over from
one season to another , and we don'i'
wait till it is so late that nobody
wants them before tec reduce price * *

Jti'erythlny will he found as ad ¬

vertised.-

ItiO

.

pieces Worsted Dress Good * , in
the best spriny shade * , 3d inelic-
swidcfoi in jrlu sold at 3Sc to 5Oc ,

Onr May Sale Price 25c.-

27fi

.

pieces all wool , ,'{ (! , ,'{ S and 4O
inch tiiiitimjH in all the latest
shades , formerly told at <>5ctoIper uard ,

Our May Sale Price 50c

12,1 Combination Suits , in finest im-
ported

¬

tjood*, with plash and vel-
vet

¬

stripes , formerly Hold at $
Hff each *

Our May Sale Price $$20-
A FA'ITERN.

BARGAINS IN

WASH GOODS

IN THIS GREAT MAY SALK.

READ EVERY WORD!

Victoria Lawns , 3cAc , tic , Sc , lOc
and Ific.

India Linen. Oc , 8c , lOc , l > c, ISc
and 20c.

Check Nainsook , fie , tic , 8c , lOc ,
15c and 2Hc.

India Mull , lOc , IJc, 2Oc and 25c
Striped and llarrcd Cambrics in

white and ecru , 4c, Oc , Gc, 8c, lOc,
ISc , 18c and 20c.

Thousands of pieces of goods to be-

slaughtered. .

Three cases of yood Glnuhams ,

dress and apron styles at lie. The
same goods are sold tn this city Jsc-
wherc

-
at from lOc to per yard.

Two cases best quality I'onyce-
Vaularda Ginghams , cleyant pat-
terns

¬

, best goods at lOc; regular
price Ific to ISc.-

7fiO
.

pieces best dress styles Seer-
sucker

¬

and Glnyhams at lite and
12c. The moit cleyant styles of-
1'rench and Scotch Glnyhams will
be found amony them.

7-8 wide American Sateens , Sc
worth 12c.

7-8 wide American Sateens , lOc
worth IGc.

7-8 wide American Sateens , 15c;
worth 2Oc.

French Satesns , yard wide , 20c
and 25c ; worth ,'tSc.

Rest Fiench Sateens-yard wide,

35c and ;t ; worth BOc.
These goods offered at above prices

and only one dress pattern will be
sold to any one customer-

.IIC.MIY

.

EISEMAX A; CO-

.'SPEOPLE'S STORE ,

Hos , 314,316,318, , d 32-

0BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IA.-

N.

.

If. Special and prompt alien
tlon given to all orders entrusted to
our care. Samples furnished upon
application.

ELECTRICITY !

DR. RICHARD'S' Electric Bath Rooms and Office

Ho. 607 MynsSer St. , Council Bluffs.

One Square North of the P. O. Building.

Treatment and Baths Given Ladies by Mrs. Dr

Richards on Tuesday , Thursday & Saturday.El-

rclricitv

.

t

I

fca riemarkable naturalagent which has long been known and utilized '{

as a reme dy fordscase and continued experience has enlarged its sphere of useful-
ness

¬

and improved its appliances by which it it. emplo > ed until its utility a n virtue
has become second to no other known remedy , in the treatment of certain forms of-
disease. . This agent is employed here in all its most serviceable forms by the aid of
large batteries , static machines , electric cabinet tuths , electric water baths , the elec-
tric

¬

chair and electrodes for treating all parts of the body. We are prepared to do
all that can be done with these great remedies. In cases of Rheumatism , Neuralgia.
Paralysis , Spinal Irritation , Rectal Diseases , Nervous Diseases in females arising
from Uterine disorders and many other chronic and subacutc troubles , it stands at
the head of all known remedies or methods cure. A thorough study of it for years
and the successful treatment of hundreds of cases , after all other remedies had fail-

ed
¬

, is sufficient evidence of its great worth and perfectly satisfies us with its good
efl'ects on the diseased body. In the great hospitals and sanitarians of America
and Europe , electricity is leading all other methods of treatment. In all leading
colleges the professors are teaching electricity as one of the potent remedies and a
special chair is appointed in manv of them. Many of the ablest physicians of all
schools are making a specialty ofelectricity to the exclusion of almost everything
else. This great remedy has often fallen into disrepute by being recommended and
u'-ed by persons , and physicians , perfectly ignorant of its properties and powers ,

who would as often advise and use the wrong current as the right one or depend
upon it in diseases for which it is not adopted. We are sure that when the people
become educated in the use of electricity for many diseases which the body
Is afllicted and find the great good therein , the medicines and patent righted nos-
tiuins

-

upon they now rely will grow old and dusty on the shelves. Electricity
is nature's great remedy and to fully understand and skilfully apply it is our cflbrt
and aim in life ,

For further information call at the office or send for de-

scriptive
¬

and illustrated pamphlet on Electricity and
Electro Therapeutic Baths , by-

DR. . RICHARDS ,

C07 Mynster Street, Council Bluffs , la.

HARKNESS
BROTHERS !

Headquarters for Good Goods!

iarpets and

Dry Goods,
We are still to be found on the Old Gamp Ground

401
Broadway , Council Bluffs , la
With the largest and best selected stock of
Carpets ever brought to this city.

Our stock of Dress Goods comprises the
finest fabrics , and also the most substantial
but less costly.

Those wishing good goods and as repre-

sented
¬

will not fail to give us a call.

SAMPLES AND PRICES SENT BY MAIL-

.Don't

.

Forget the Place , |
No. 4O1 BROADWAY , > *

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.


